wine-making countries had from time immemorial been employed to stop vinous fermentation when it had reached the required point; but that sulphurous acid possessed the power of stopping other catalytic action besides vinous fermentation, was not so well known, and the great fact that the alkaline and earthy sulphites possessed, in common with the acid, this same important quality was altogether unknown, until discovered and proved by Professor Polli of Milan, to whom the entire merit of the discovery is due.
When the humoral theory of disease was in a way revived, and when the truth of a zymotic or catalytic origin of many diseases was all but universally admitted, I presume it occurred to many others besides Professor Polli and myself, that if a substance could be discovered which could neutralize the zymotic principle?the ferment?without, at the same time, being injurious to life, a remedy would have been discovered for all zymotic diseases, and as this class comprehends almost, if not all, the most fatal diseases to which man is liable, the value of such a discovery would have been incalculable. I believe that in the alkaline sulphites we possess such a remedy, and to my friend Professor Polli is due the whole merit of the discovery. How 
